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Address Glasspac 
9 Churchill Way 
Sheffield 
S35 2PY

Country United Kingdom

Phone 0044 900 8013322

Internet www.glasspac.com

CONTACT PERSONS
Contact 1. Ms. Teressa Green 

Information Officer 
Phone:  

Contact 2. Mr. Nick Kirk 
Phone:  

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
The packaging and promotions arm of British Glass

COMPANY BACKGROUND / HISTORY
No other packaging material makes brands shine quite like glass or has such a rich heritage and a high quality perception amongst consumers. Yet
glass is also the material of choice for the future with its natural purity, its environmental credentials and its increasing ability to innovate.
Glasspac.com is a one-stop resource for packaging professionals and consumers that aims to highlight the cost efficiency, ease of production and
sheer flexibility that modern glass has to offer. Created by the members of British Glass who produce glass packaging, Glasspac.com also serves to
showcase innovative glass designs from around the world and introduce groundbreaking developments in the field of glass packaging.

Company Profile of Glasspac

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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